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people must be drowned in their beds if armies, but a hostile people, and we mustftleettb a orgShe Soitliera lome : 1 i. w. samnbrs. w. c: BLACEW00D JustLook Here !
make oia ana . young, rich and ; poor, ieeishe did not waeen tnem. She went

down into the room ' where they slept.i tne nara nana ot war." ,

FIRE CRACKERS, NOEAH'S DEVOTION. To a terrified lady, who remonstratedPUBLISHED WEEKLY BY
(D. H. HILLr

and cried out as she shook them, "The
tide has risen r again 1 The , tide has
risen again ! Hear the hells V

m aPrTViTniin- - CANNON CRACKERS, against the cruelty of his acts, he is said
to have replied, "Madam, war means. cru"Ah, bow pretty fih.e is he said.

'Was there ever such a pretty lass, d'yeJWJUIMIJuV Ani UflUJJW. y- -. CHARLOTTE, N. C
to the vindication ol the truth ot

Then she led them, trembling and weep elty.", i ,r , ;,;,y,s...v -

TORPEDOES, think, Norah ?" ing in their helpless old jage, to the roof, His dispatches and correspondence be
Perhaps not, Baid .Norah : and she tween the 16th and 21st December have

been suppressed by the Government 1

and tound May already crouched there.
She was Crying also, and she turned to

soutnern History, to tne preservation of
Southern Characteristics, : to the developtnent of Southern Resources, under thechanged relations of the Labor System, andto the advancement of Southern

Dealers.Grocers, Provision took her milking pails, and followed
May, who went on before with a light
step and a gay song toward the meadow,

Norah and clutched her arm.
"Will the water rise so far V she asked.

. General News.

ROMAN CANDLES,

Very cheap, at PUREFOY'S.

FOR TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

Go to PUREFOY'S.
dec 15

Agriculture, Mining, Manufacturing and theMechanic Arta.
"In addition to the contributions from the COMMISSION MERCHANTS, married tomorrow ? Oh, it can't be,

Norah Poia corps of writers of " The Land Wb

where the cows browsed, am when
she was quite out ' of hearing of Ned
Wilton, sitting perched upon the stile,
she muttered to herself, "pretty I pretty J

pretty 1 Ah, they ring the changes
upon that, these men, as the old bell-ring- er

that knew but his one tuno used

"Others will go with you," said Norah.LiOVE," the services will be secured of "There are four of us."

Rochefort, the Communist, is dead.
Fisk & Hatch resumed - business Wed-

nesday week. ,

The Catholics in this country have
sent $25,000 to the Pope.

Great suffering is reported in Alabama
for want of the necessaries of life.

'mi T", 3

" But no other beside me would have
thorough men of Science, and of Practical
Farmers, Miners, Machinists, Ac.

'

I- - o
i TEKMSIOP SOUTHERN HOME:

been so happy and so proud
May moaned. The old people shook andA Farm for Sale

WITH A FERTILIZER UPON IT. to do. down in the church tower. PretCor. Trade and College-st-s, Charlotte, N. O. ty 1 pretty 1 pretty I It's never 'good, prayed, and cried softly. Norah, calm$2.50
11.25

Oiu copy, one' year, In advance,
five copies, one year, "

: :
Ten copies, one year, : :

About 60 acres of Land One-ha- lf wood it's never 'honest,' it's never tro.0. and silent, kept watch. The lights float20.00 a beautiful, elevated spot for building pur It's always 'pretty.' " Then she stopped
poses ; a fine hillside exposure for grapes or
fruit trees, a eood brick-yar- d, and an exten and looked up, and said, with a quiver of

ing about told that boats were out. Help
might come even yet, but the water was
creeping up. It filled the . house.' It

A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCIpf OF STAPLE GROCERIES ON
HAND TO WHICH WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF WHOLESALE B UYERS.

t&-- Planters requiring advances of Plantation Supplies for the year, will be liberally
dealt with.

nassionate grief in her voice, "Oh, 1 dsive bed or vein of Sulphate or Carbonate of
trive the world iust to hear Ned Wilton lapped the very eaves. Still it rose high

The remittances in every case must be by
Check, P. O. Order, or Registered Letter.

j,,, I' o
'

XGT" To those wishing to subscribe to an
Agricultural paper we would state that we
will furnish the
Southern Tome and Mural Carolinian at . (.00

-" and Southern Cultivator " 4.00

Lime, wnich from tests proves an excellent
Fertilizer. This property lies half mile from call me pretty I What a fool 1 ami er and higher. . Those upon the roof
Carolina Central Railroad and the town of climbed to the very apex of its slope, andLincolnton, and is known as the Ramsour and she went on with her palls toward

the cows Brown Bess, Lilly White, and

strict personal attention given to Orders for Purchase or Sale of. Cotton, Grain or other
Produce. In all instances prompt andaccurate returns are made.

Advances made on Cotton consigned to or stored with us. or shipped to any Port
' to our order. Orders for Purchase or Sale of Cotton for' future delivery, faithfully execu

clung thero, but the water reached their
feet, and May was quite mad with terror,

battle-groun-d lands.
The subscriber offers this-lan- d at a moder Pretty Polly

ted at short notice, through a House in New York of known responsibility and integrity. ate price and will be pleased to sbow it to Certainly Norah was not pretty ; and when a light glimmered close before them
what there was in her face the man on and a voice cried :any one. For particulars, call on Gen. D,

H. Hill, Charlotte, N. C.

To Advertisers. The; Southern Home,
having now the largest circulation .of any
paper west of Raleigh, affords a fine adver-
tising mediuini Terms moderate.

the stile would have been the last toeee. "Good folks, there s room lor some

- xnere is a rupture Devween 'jrresiuent
Castelar and Senor Salmeron. - ' ' :"

Ex-May- or Hall has, been acquitted of
complicity with the frauds of Boss Tweed.

Loyd's newspaper establishment in
London has been burnt. .Loss estimated
at $100,000.

. The United States Government lost
$4,000,000 by the panio in October and
November.

Burriel, the Cuban Butcher, has been
relieved of command by 'the Spanish
Government.

The French have raised the salary of
President McMahon. Republican Presi-
dents seem fond of big salaries.

General Grant had a jolly, time of it in
carrying the body of his father-in-la- w to
its last resting place in the West.

There was a destructive fire at Steven's
Point, Wisconsin, on the 28th ult, caused
by the explosion of a kerosene lamp.

Hughes, the defeated aspirant in Yir- -
nlnin k.a kaan n nnAI r f Ckli tTT t K A "PrAfil- -

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED Dec 15 tf W. M. REINHABDT. Had she been queen, many would have here. How many of you are there ?"
C C seen something strangely fair and reguHorner Graves' School, "Four," said Norah.

"We've room for three," said the voice,lar m her face. Mad she only been aHotelCentral "Is it Wilton's folks ?"rich man's daughter, some one might
"Yes."To which 3 call the attention of those who consider and Appreciate have dreamed of those deep eyes and

Transferred to '

- HILLSBORO, N. C.

A Classical, Mathematical, Scientific and
$ Military Academy, -

WITH A FULIi CORPS OF INSTRUCTORS.

Then a stout fellow strode over the- j CHARLOTTE, IN. C. -

II. C. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR. roof and carried away the old woman,
that pure brow of hers ; but red and
white, and fat and dimples, were the
recognized beauties of the locality, as

QUANTITY AND QUALITY OF WORK,
and then the old man, and then came

Sample Gin on band for inspection. For further information apply to or address us. back.The Spring Session of 1874 begins theThe patronage of the traveling indeed they are all over the world, to
such folks aa her lot was cast among;second Monday in January. "Well return tor the other as soon aspublic is respectfully solicited. SANDERS & BLACKWOOD. Circulars, setting forth terms and other and Norah was spoken of as "plain." we can, said he: "seep up courage,' anaparticulars, sent on application.Jan 27, '73 ly feb. 12, p CJliarlotte, TV. O. seized Norah's arm. "In with you 1" heJan 20, 73 ly Two years before she had taken into herAddress tne principals at uxtora, a.j.

until the 1st day of January, or Maj. L. H cried. "There s little time to sparer'foolish head to like JNed Wilton very
much : and he. the farmer's son, had And May; gave a scream and cried,Hamilton at Hillsboro, N. C.

J.H.HORNER, Principal8R. H. GRAVES,
"Don't leave me I Don't leave me 1",thought well enough of the dairy-mai- dCharlotte Hotel.

CHARLOTTE, ,N. C.
W.'m. MATTHEWS & SON, Proprietors.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! ! Then Norah, in whose heart jealousyto sav some very pleasant things to her.

dent to the vacant shoes of Judge Under-
wood.

Judge -- Hagar, Democrat, has been
elected to the United States Senate from
California. Ho is a native of New
Jersey.

It is rumored that General Schenck,
our Minister to. England will return

She had a sweet dream, but Mary Bri- t- had lighted its fires bat an hour or so be
fore, felt that the angels had quenched itton'e coming broke it. Her beauty wasAT with the waters of love. She wrenchedof the very bright and rare, and Ned forgot theaypatronageTrust that thf liberj

Dec. 15 5t. "FURNITURE.
F. M. SHELTON has on hand, and ia

constantly receiving great varieties of
Bed-roo- m Suits, Cottage Furniture,

Bureaus, Wardrobes, Chairs,

continued. her strong, white arm from the grasp ofnice girl he had been so fond of chattingpepuDUC win
the man who held it50 ly i with, tor the pretty one who smiled ana home in January to take position in the

Cabinet.
Mrs. Coal, the wife of the Treasurer ofmm mm m11 "Leave me, and take her," she said,glanced at bim.

w T 1.

Sho was not so good as xxoran: Boe "I'm not afraid. I'll wait. And she is
to be Ned Wilton's wife w. Central Savings Bank of Baltimore, washad not half her earnestness and constan

Jjooking-Ulasse- s,

Spring Beds, Mattresses,
and everything usually kept in a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store. Save her for his sake."cv: but the face was all to Ned. So burned to death on the zyth ult., Dy up-

setting a kerosene lamp.She commanded ; she did not implore.
Druggist and Chemist,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Has a well selected stock of

Mary Britton wore a little plain gold
The London Times estimates matThe man,who listened hardly thought of

Mr. Shelton gives especial attention to the
Undertaker's Department, in which he
keeps a full assortment of Metallic Cases

riDgthatbe bad given ner, ana naa
74,000,000 bushels of wheat will be re--

her sacrifice, lie obeyed. May was inpromised to be bis wife in mid-samme- r;

and Norah knew it, and outwardly gaveand Wood Coffins. the boat.PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
'Keep courage until we come back 1"no sign that she suffered only .now and

CHARLOTTE, G:
HE IS OFFERING HIS EN TIRE STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, fcc,
AT

All of the above selling at astonishingly
low prices. Call and examine.

South Trade Street, opposite the Market.
dec 15, 1873 ly

he shouted, and rowed away.then, as at this moment when Ned badeOils, Paints, Lamps, &c.
Norah clung to the chimney, and kepther notice May.

C. SCOTT They lived upon the coast of LincolnA. W. HEATH.R. MAG ILL. her feet firm on the roof ; but they were
ankle-dee- p now. The water was rising
still. She knew that there was little

shire, and it was years ago. None of
them knew how to write more than

quired from this country ta supply tne
markets of Europe until the crop of 1874
is harvested.

A Santiago editor, who said in his pa-

per that Kyan and bis associates met
their death bravely, has been sentenced
to the chain-gan- g for eighteen months
with a fine of $500.

Governor Booth, the head of the Anti-Monopo- ly

party in the United States, has
been elected to the U. S. Senate. The
Lieut. Governor, Pachecho, a native Cali-fornia- n,

becomes the Governor of the"
State.

Notice.
We do what we say we will do. We sell

good Goods at a moderate profit, and to
everybody alike. We toady to no class.

M1GILL, HEATH & SCOTT,

"Wholesale and Retail
hope, but she was very happy.their names. The farmer's deepest love

"Oh, dear, dear, Nea I" she said, "you'llwas the marKet price oi gram., uatsiae
of them, the great world rolled on withGrocers & Commission Merchants jhavo your love w. What's plain

Norah to any one ? Who'll miss her butout giving them any sign of its existence
we charge no one per cent a monin ior
Goods bought after five or ten days. We
tell the public, if we credit them, we want
our money in the Fall of the year. When
we sell Goods as low on time as we do for
cash, we therefore expect those who owe us

And none of them had ever read a novel a poor old woman who'll follow, her soon.
x,k jiht is halt your hie, rled jtxor a poem, or seen a play. But they

D " mysellacted out the drama just as wel1, and Compostingto come forward ana pay us up. we are 4 Gordon has introduced a resolu- -Ned loved May and cared nothing for

DEALERS- - IN
BACON, FLO pR, SUGAR, COFFEE,

.. , MOLASSES, SALT, &c.
College Street; CHARLOTTE, N. C.

April 21, 1873, f ly .

KL1NCK, WKE1ERG & CO.,

GIVE HIM A CALL BEFORE BUYING.

LADIES7
White Kid Slippers and Bootees

JUST RECEIVED AT MEACHAM'S.

not to blame for the panic.
WOLFE, BARRINGER & CO.

dec 15 lm
Norah, and Norah loved Ned and hated
May. And Mar knew the whole, and The Cheapest Acid Phosphate in Use.triumphed over Norah, and cared a little,
not much, ior ixea, Decause oi nis oroauREMOVAL.

I have removed mv Jewelry Store, on Try ,We offer to our customers this season the Etiw&n Di!olvfiri Tir.noshoulders and brown curls.
ttton Seed. It ia really a SUPERIOR ARTICLE of Anirl Phnnh.f t,h irxS'LThe girls slept together in an upperon Street, next to Tiddy's Book Store, where

1 am receiving a laree stock of goods con way, except that TWO PARTS of Cotton 8eed is used to ONE PART of DiwmlvBHroom of the house, and on the wedding ne, or the Dissolved Bone may be used alone in the drill.sisting of fine Gold and Silver Watches and eve. May spread out gown and shoes

Importers and Dealers in

Wines, Liquors, Teas
And a General Assortment of

GROCERIES,
N. E. Corner Broad and Church Streets,

CHARLESTON, -- S. C.

chains, ladies' nne sets, latest siyies, ear- - IT IS FIFTY PER CENT CHEAPER
n any other Acid Phosphate In the market. .The sooner t.hand cheap white veil, and, dancing aboutbobs, breastpins, nne plain rings, seal rings

and other fine erold rines. cold, silver and ter for the farmer. 3m BURROUGHS & ftPRTMfJft nhn-in- it urnHjHSTTXjIBIMIEillsr, them, boasted that when the morrow s
sun set she would be mistress of thesteel sDectacles. to suit all persons, clocks in

sreafi varietv. and all such goods as are usu house, and Norah her servant, and-- - r . . . . . . i v iI have in store a large stock of fine BOOTS and SHOES, at very
July 14 ly Norah, thinking of the old grand-mothe- rally kept in a nrst Class jeweiry siore, wmcu

I will sell as low as the same can be boughtlow prices. Give me a call. who begged her not to lose so good aanvwhere else.S. B. MEACHAM, a,All worKin tne line done wun nearness place, said nothmg, but stood silent,
Dale-face- d and wan, and felt a bitterof the Brass Boot.SignNov. 24 6m and despatch, and warranted 12 months. All

goods sold warranted as represented. . . ".T t
hate rising in ner neart. .wea was away

Portrait; Painting.
ARTHUR iTbUTT, Artist.

Studio over Merchants' & Farmers' Bankt
CHARLOTTE - N. C.

at town, and would not be back until HILLSBORO,. N. C.11VUU UtlCCIfj litAl 11UUJ o
sept. 11-l- y. A. HALES.1

t next morning, the morning of his wedJIM VJHUf
I, Mathematical, Scientific and

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailor

PRICES.AT PANICGOODS ISOLD
ding. The old folks were asleep below.
How easy it would be, in the dead night,
to do this beautiful, boasting creature
some barm to mar her beauty, or oven

I shall be pleased fo show specimens of my
work at my Studio, ito any who appreciate

k T iWint from life or from Huitary Academyto end her life 1

AND The thoughts grew so, and were so
photograph. Persons wishing Portraits of
their departed friends can obtain them if
they have a photograph or daguerreotype.
T nun o onftm ndAte Tiersons at a distance if

A. R. Nisbet & Bro.
Having complete'd an improvement in

their Commodious Store Boom on Trade
Street, onedoor westofSmith & Hammond's
Drug Store, Charlotte, N. C, are now recei-
ving a well selected stock of Groceries.Musi-ca- l

Instruments, Toys, Cigars. &c, which
has been bought by one of the firm, at a
time when the market was most favorable.
They therefore feel satisfied that they can
sell all goods in their line as low as any firm
in Charlotte.for cash or to punctual custom- -

horrible that Norah could not be sure of With a Full Corps of Instructors.herself. May, watching her, saw only

Taking! into consideration the existing
state of affairs, such as low price of Cotton,
scarcity of Money, and a general depression
in every branch of business ; I have firmly
resolved that I will henceforth offer my
stock of Goods to the public at

PANIC PRICES!
There will be no deviation from this rule.

It will be strictly observed.
The principal Stock of my Fall and Win-

ter Goods has been purchased by me in the
Rnstern Markets, after the commencement

a deadly whiteness creep over her lips,they will send a photograph with directions.
Perfect satisfaction given.

j ARTHUR L. BUTT.
March 3, 1873. y

and. with the first touch of pity in her' -
said,heart, folded her veil away, and

CLOTHIER,
IS NOW. RECEIVING HIS FALL AND

'WINTER STOCK OF

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings5

kind- -it le Spring Session of 1874 begins the Second Monday in January.ers unwisely enough, but meaning
Jy.They invite Merchants to give them a call,Co.MacaulayStenhouse, will boconse- - I (as they naa a special eye uieir wumwawrf the nresent Monev Crisis and in "JNo doubt the next weuaiog ! WE REFER BT PERMISSION TOsaying thattrade.) and ieei warranrcu mn.ni. at low cnrs. I am .therefore ena- - yours, Norah."a saving tothey can sell so as to make it. WHOLESALES AND RETAIL.

Then Norah. without a look, turned Rev. Thomas Atkinson, D.D., LL. D.. BishoD of North Carolinabled to sen my wooas at gicatij
prices. The Goods have also been selected
with unusual care and attention. v. Aldert Smedes, D.D , St. Mary's, Raleigh, N. C;

v. Ti. M. Jones, D.D., President Greensboro Female College :

them in their purchases.
They return their thanks to their mends

and the generous public for past favors, and
onlioif. n. nnntinuance of the same.

and left the room. She sought to be
safe from herself, for fiendish thoughtsThe course pursued for strict, lair ana non--

A. K. MSl3ii. l & Kltu.
pents Unrobing oobs,

Ready-mad-e Clothing,

possessed her, and longing for solitude, v. Robert Burwell, Peace Institute, Raleigh, N. 0.;
sho climbed a ladder that led to the tiled n. A. W. Venable, Ex-Unite- d States Representative from North Carolina
roof and, seeking the shelter of the great a. R. M. Pearson, Chief Justice of North Carolina Supreme

.
Court '

and i r n.-- . a ttmi.l it i- -i

est dealing, during the number or years i
have resided in Charlotte, and the patronage
and confidence heretofore so liberally ex-

tended to me by the people, give me the
assurance NOW, that this announcement

DAILY ARRIVING

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner Trade and College Streets.

CII AKIiOjTTE, N. C.

Consignments Solicited. Orders for Cotton
Cornflour, &c. filled with care and dispatch

.r I-- o 107Q 1 xt !

chimnev. sat down in its shadow, ut j. vouicruu, x8(j., XLiiiBDoro,AT
looked up to the sky. It waa calm andwill find its way into every nousenoiu wim W. N. PRATHER & CO. full of stars. Its peacefulness had anthe desired effect.

VroaH RnnnliAs nf Canned Fruits. French instant influence on her. Repentantiuaicii o, ton). J j
-

and American Candies, in all the new and
My Stock of Goods is complete m every

department, and those wishing to Purchase
will be able to suit themselves in bTYliiiiO, tears began to flow. bbe prayed as

rich varieties.ALEXANDER & BLAND simple children pray : "Please make me
zood 1" And all the hate for May leftTtreftH. f!akea and Pies to suit all classes,QUALITIES & PRICES AT

Wixlilinp-san- Festivals furnished at 6nort

'oVhich we will add only the following testimonials, one from Hon. William A; Gra-- n.

LL. D., Ex-Unit- ed States Senator from North Carolina, and the other from Revarles Phillips, D.D., Professor of Mathematics in Davidson College, formerly ProfessorMathematics in University of North Carolina : . ..

I have been long acquainted with Messrs. Horner & Graves as Instructors of youth in
$h Schools, and esteem them in the very first-cla- ss of their profession.
)ec 17, 1873 . W. A. Gbaham."
I have for many years been recommending Messrs. Horner & Graves, severally andtly, without asking their permission so to do, and now my colleagues hope that they
y be permitted to do so for many years to come with profit to you and with pleasrue

themselves. With sincere regards. I am yours. Ac C. Phuups."

B J KOOPMAN'S her heart, and her love ior jxea nernotice, and on reasonable terms.DENTISTS,
Office in tBrown's Building, op-

posite theCharlotte Hotel, k

Office hoUre from 8 o'clock a. na.
yearning, acning love ior mm soiten- -

EATING HOUSE.
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in j ed into a sort oi tender memory, ooon,

Hats, Gaps, &c.

Including every article of Men's Wear, and

as cheap as the same class of Goods

can be bought elsewhere.

Call and examine the Goods and prices.
L

Store under Central Hotel.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Sept. 29. ,

R. F. DAVIDSON'S

Our table will be furnished with an abun
MILLINERY GOODS, dant evidence of a bountiful harvest season, with her white, well-develope-

d milk-
maid's arms under her head, she sleptto 6 p. m.sr, V g

and with our enlarced room, and increasedFANCY AND STAFlji vkx uuwo,
upon the mosey rooi unaer xne canopy Davidson College, Dec 17, 1873.facilities we feel confident we can by a per-fiiate- nt

effort nleaseall who may favor usNotions, Hats, lients' coining auu x ur--
ot the stars- - .. ...., ... - . - .. .. . . JOATES BROTHERS

lOdtfon jBuyers with their patronage. Call and see us. At last she began to dream. Theyfar circulars, setting iortn terms and otner particulars, sent on application.nishmg Uoods, ate., etc
Trade Street, Charlotte, N . C.

MEALS AT Alili HOURS AT were ffoinsr to church Mav and Jied itAND J. H. HORNER,'
R. H IGBAVESI Pnncipals.W. N. PEAT HE K & C U., and she heard the wedding belle ; 5 tf

M3T TO V noiesaie ieaisr um uu";
Merchants,! I offer special Inducements and
assure them, that I will sell Goods cheaper
than they can buy in Northern and Eastern crnincr in at the door she saw. instead oOne door from Market House.General Commission Merchants,

College Street, Charlotte, N. C. gaily-dress- ed guests, mourners, all 5 in1September 22 7 THE PEN AND THE SWORD.Furniture Booms ! Markets. , n,to. black, and a comn Deioro tne aitar, anaBfMCB U,IH omv IMil MOttO IJUICK
The Best Goods for the Least Money. Steam Saw Mill !Olf CONSIGNMENT gave a scream and awakened. t rflrftiina inntfl, fnstlfnfp.No. i TRADE STREET,

Co18. Dry Goods
were ringing, Dut not weaaing dciis : 4

the bells that tolled if there were anyj : CHARIjOTTE, N. C '

need of the men of the place if theijg Military College, combining the op--

6,000 yards Bagging,
16 000 pounds cleariside, smoked Bacon
i9'orwvibs-clea- r ribbed, dry-sa- lt Bacon t

(Opposite Brem, Brown 4
Store.) ATTENTION BUILDERS.

NEW GOODS.' aw x l:. m v AWAwoKla CHARLOTTE, N. 0,oner to iuu a ruue uu ivumw T "R "Riohsirds. at Ramsey's crossing, on fire broke out or robbers were heard, orjtunities of an education, both liberal and
there were any rioting in the town.btical, with thorough discipline, and nownave m nwre me ueieumwu .J.we iwO .terms, - mv rn. whih ..t rsg flaeVflts-Snmi-

ff iieCIS Hia famlina Central Railroad, above Cher- -
What could it mean? Norah listened.? .-

- . " XZEZZknrvitia ia nnw raiiv to receive orders iorr" .Ztm - rOATES BROS. 'j . A strange surging sound fell upon herlini UhlF reparatory DepartmentWW WO "ft" . rv,(oo!r, Unrnnta jjumoer atEl!"WATCHcottoa uoyers r:" r
Nov 10 ears. Lights gleamed in all tne nouses.knty pgr cent discount for sons of clergy-Th- e

truth flashed upon her. Years be-- h. J"or circulars and details, address .
. . . . . ...... i - " n r , r mumr . 01 - i

ONE DOLLAR PER HUNDRED,

Raleigh Female Seminary,
RALEIGH, N. C.

P. Hoboood, ATM.; - PrlncipaL
H. W. Beinhardt, (U. Va.) Asso. Principal.
Dr. L. Von Meyerhoff, of Vienna, MusleDepartment. . . . , . - . . v,

The Spring Term will open on Monday,
January 19, 1874. For particulars, apply for
Circular and Cataloguer

Dec 22 till Feb 1. " ;
;

Oharlotte Institute V;
; : .. . ?ob Youua lasies.' ;

:
:

Classes in Drawing, Painting and Fancy-- 1
work, will be organized at the Institute on
Monday, 24th instant: "

: Terms, per Half Session, Payable in .!
, Advance: - .

Penca and Crayon Drawing, . ,.. .. $10 --

OU Painting, - - - - -- .' . 25 ;
Grecian Antique and Oriental Paint ' '

ing (on glass) each, ! ' -- j rlO5
Wax-wor- k and Hair-wor- k; each, --,io

! NOV 24-- ...;,n .1 'c i

fore her old grand mother bad told ner , vuL.- -. r. xuvfliAo,JAWES; HftRn JEWELRY, Bftwed according to order. W. Li. Jbinger,CLOCKS, how the old sea wall had been wasnea .
first-cla- ss sawyer in cnarge. oenu in your

WHOldSo-"1- 3 m.i' away; and a tide had risen and swept 1D1nr Fri fin d si TVTn st Pn.tr forders.. Freight per car load 510.

Plated Ware, ATTENTION-T- THIS IChina, Crockery

' aa d Matresses, and a fttassonmeni
of Purniturs always on hand.

May 26. 1873, ' "

THE BANK OP MECKLENEUEG.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Authorized Capital $500,000.

Jas. Turner Tate, President,
Tiros. W. Dewey, Cashier,
F. H. Dewey, Asst. Cashier.
AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

TATE & DEYEY.

Silver land nlik it aa if. mant nnt IrinA and A&vrwnw - -Nov. 10th. 3 m.
and little dwellings, and even iana it-- ? . - "ejr ycrjr wuvu &uuAND

Glassware, Canvassed Hft9 sid Lard. usyo wubi u une us. ,self: and how there was mourning BEEM. BROWN A CO.RPFCTAIi attention of lamilies is called4&C.
9 jn..ffniw informs the puD ic Spectacles throughout the land for those that It had

HrmA to death men and " women andto a Superior Lot of Canvassed Hams. Also
to Extra Leaf and Pure Leaf Lard, in Welsh5 5?ilSS?2J ISSZSS WSettsr also notice, , , ;children so that many 1 a ; household
Tubs. Wholesale and retail, Dy

long remembered it with woe. Ihis persons are hereby ' warned againsta a. t. i a lanre vn& tv . - -

of Knives ana Th 5 Rank Chartered Under Act of theKeeping aruww, "5"- "- Trava.' Tea Again ig for an order on J. O. Burroughs,
le hundred dollars, signed by me, -JT orks, epoons, tenr Crumb jDooley's Yeast Powders ""JBpice. Pepper.' ' 1Ginger, Ac. , " ; '

. "We announce a neat and pleasant amuseGeneral Assembly and duly organized un-

der Laws of the State of North Carolina,
nrifh Aranle means, is tretared to. transact

Ttplls. IStea R tounaer, tr ec. ID. 3 W.-- M. MILLS.ment for the winter evenings-rAiii-Aw W. U. BURWELL & CO.
nftnorr-R- mnniete ior a ana o persevu dec 16'OENEEAL BANZINS BUSINESS, ns?f Springs Corner.' '7Also a large lot or new xuvei wu

AT LOW PKICES i

"
TO SUIT THE TIMES,

JOHN T. BUTLER S,

Opposite the Central Hotel,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. .

Nov, 3, 1S73. :
" r .. Tryon Street

and furnish accommodations to all its Cus-- 4.

- Terms.

had happened again, xoe sea w wo
down the floods were sweeping in; The
bells were ringing as they had rung be-

fore in the ears of those who now lay in
their graves ringing to tell ' the same
tale to those who were then nnborn: :

The house in which Norah dwelt was
old,; and near the sea far from all hu-

man aid too; and its occupants were
two Tory old people and two girls. The
only one who conld have aided them
mi far awav. and the waters - were

Ms--Cigars, Snoilng afci Chewinff 1 VdhnuxLR. BURVJELL&CO.
mu- - rerelve denoelts subject to School Books.3

,vT win Allow Interest accordingC. E. & T.SNODGrRASS,
: Cmmisstori Jfcrchants,

WnvisionGrain.and Country
tin vv is now complete. W ao not

--50,000 Ggars of various and choice brands:'
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco in quantityand of various brands and different quantf-- ities. Wiolesale and retaiL. by - , n . . .

,
- a; r. nisbet & bro. . i

to Agreement on all Deposits left on time,
or issue Certificates of Deposit bearing inter deem It necessary to go into detail, but Bim

ring 3 ' C3--o rn e r -ply announce tnat our stock is .uuieaif ftnerallv. est at the rate of : 1 ; r ?

RTa.Tit. nflr - isent Ter AnTmm wiu Kn. jjrrvuu
kw U S.'FVteenth;Slreet;

;
. RICHMOND, ,VA. A FULL Stock, of Groceries and Conlee J rising even now above the- - windowa. of ; CHARLOTTE, N. 04 .fj

eV a large and weil-selecl-
ed stock of"

GS, MEDICINES,;PAINTS, OILS,
on all .sums lying J"au 1 'J

GLASS AND PTJTTX.
i 160 boxes of Window Glass,
1000 pounds of Putty. N

tloneries of all kinds in Store and being re--
4 E.'VJil JWIs solicited r all rresponee 6old and Silver Coin, Bullion and Bank

the lower rooms. She coold see the
starlight reflected in it in gleams and
sparkles, and she knew that the old

ceived every day a
nisbet&

PATENT MEDICINES -

all kinds,! at W. R. BURWELL &tX).'s
Drug Store, Springs' Corner,

dec 15
Notes Bought and Boia. i : ! W, R. BURWELL & CO,

dec 15 t Springs' Cornerthee goods, usually kept in, their line.oct 7 jan29prptttended
in band ;ale,or d Cashier.Oct 27 t f.vancesmaueu t --raug 4--m


